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The SPECTATOR
Crowding at Connolly Center raises concerns
Long lines leave students waiting impatientlyfor exercise equipment
Heather Feheley
Stajfßeporter
The old saying, "You get what




tor,Seattle University students are
notgetting what theypay for.





But more local community resi-
dents are purchasing memberships
for themselvesandfor theirfamilies.
Use of the Connolly Center is in-




marily for SU students, a limited
number of memberships are avail-
able to the generalpublic. Seattle




lic is good because it means more
money for the university," Tuatto
said."At thesame timewewantSU
students tohavetoppriority whenit
comes tousing the facilities."
When the Connolly Center was
builtin1969, theSUpresidentat the
time,FatherFitterer.SJ,publiclyan-
nounced that the Connolly Center
wouldbeconsidereda"community"
facility.Itnow seemstohaveturned
into just that— withnotmuch room
left for the students.
Tuatoo believes the overcrowd-
ing is not the result of toomany
students using the facility. "The
membersand thecommunitygroups
use the facility more than the stu-
dents,"Tuatoo said."When thelaw
school and the campus apartments





There are approximately 450




In aneffort tocontrol thenumber
of non-students using the facility,
the Connolly Center has raisedits
membership fees. The annual fees
arenow$360.00forageneralmem-
ber,$240.00foralumni and$300.00
for senior citizens. The individual
prices used to include spouses as
well,buteach individual is nowre-
quired to purchase his or her own
membership.
Children,age18or younger who
liveat home can obtain dependent
memberships for $60.00 annually.
Unfortunately, the rateincrease has
not seemed to deter local residents
frompurchasing memberships. "It
seems like we have just as many
peopleaswedidbeforetheincrease,''
Tuatoo said.






the community as asupplementary
source of income," senior Alan
Sokolowski said.
BothSUstudentsandTuatooagree
that the most crowded times at the
centerare weekdaysbetween3:30
and6:30p.m.andaroundlunchtime.
Terrance Ihnen/ Photo coordinator
Thecyclemachines atConnollyCenteraregettinga realworkoutasstudents lineuptouse them atpeakhours.
Virgin Mary statuebattered by vandals
Christopher Wilson this, if it's some kind of kook,"
Father Leßoux said. "Maybenext
time they should have a metal
shrine,insteadofanalabasterone."ManagingEditor






5, someone batteredaway at the





mayhave beena baseball bat."
Thisis the third timein10years
a statue of the Virgin Mary has
been defiled at SU. According to
Fenn,thestatuedestroyedlastweek




which had also lost its head and
hands to avandal's bat. After the
last attack, Plant Services recov-
eredtheheadandwasable toexpoxy
the headback intoplace.
The statue of Mary is made of
whitemarble,and stands approxi-
mately four feet tall with head at-
tached. It sat on apedestal in the
grotto,in the southwest corner of
the gardenbehind the Administra-
tionBuilding.Theareaisknown as
the Peronteau Shrine,named after
Father HowardPeronteau,SJ.
The shrine'slocation is blocked
from sight from the street and the
Administration Building lawn,
screened by bushes and trees.
The remains of the statue have
been taken to the basement of the
PlantServicesBuilding,wherethey
have beenplaced next to the first
statue, vandalizedin1988.
According to the SafetyandSe-
curity Office, the foot patrol pass-
ing through the area at 8:57p.m.
thatSaturdaynightnoticednothing
wrong. The next patrol passed
through at 1:12 a.m., spotted the




Officers at Safety and Security
say that they like topatrol thatarea
of campus at least twice per shift,
but the abilitytodosodependson
what else ishappeningoncampus.
Ahigh numberof calls forescorts
or other circumstances can affect
Safety and Security's patrolling
schedule.
Asearch isnowbeingconducted
to findareplacement statue of the
Virgin Mary somewhere in the
Catholic community, in order to
avoid the extracost ofhaving one
made expressly for SU.
Assistant tothe VicePresidentof
UniversityRelations,Father Will-
iamF.Leßoux, SJ, saidthe shrine
datesback at least to whenhe first
arrivedatSUbackin1958.Hesaid
thatafter the first statue's destruc-





Terrance Ihnen / Photo Coordinator
Headless VirginMarysarebanned to thebasementofthePlantServices
Building.These twostatues werefrom the Peronteaushrine.

















Campus Life series brings
a spark into SU night life
EMILY WILSON
■» T T-l I ".
News Editor
Fromdeepwithintheconfinesof


















has been putting on
weekend events for the
studentbody.
"We're trying to make life on
campus a littlemoreexciting.We
want togivestudents analternative
to going off campus and getting
drunk,"Sedano said.
After extensive surveys and fo-
cus groups last year to determine
studentneeds,aseverelackofcam-
pus weekendactivities was found.
"Wewant togivecommuterstu-
dents a reason to come back to
campus,"Sedano said."We arere-
allypleased that students are talk-
ingadvantageofit."
The start of the Campus Life
Series has been met with mixed
reactionsfromstudents.
"This isatest quarter.Karaoke
night was verysuccessfuland well
attended,"saidSedano.










Movie Series on Oct. 28 in the




student attendance is encouraged.
Freerefreshments willbeprovided
forall studentsinattendance.








Sedano acknowledges the irre-
sistibleallureof theEmeraldCity,
but wishes toprovide the students
withoncampusoptionswhenthere
is alack of excitementin thecity.
Townmeeting allows community to






lic institutions. Initiative 200 is
undermajor debateinourstateright
now.
LastFriday, a townmeeting in
Pigott Auditorium helped inform
voters aboutthe initiative.
On the ballot,Initiative 200 will
read:"Shallgovernmentbeprohib-
ited fromdiscriminating or grant-
ingpreferential treatmentbasedon
race, sex,color, ethnicity, or na-
tionalorigininpublicemployment,
education andcontracting?"






Representatives for and against






ever, was devoted to takingques-
School calendar may






vostfor Programs and Planning
is looking ahead to see what







If this schedule is imple-
mented, thenewstudentConvo-
cation and departmental meet-
ings would takeplace the week
ofSeptember13.
"I think this is a good idea,"
saidCaraPriestly,anorientation
adviser at this Fall's Outdoor
Experience."Itwouldeliminate
the rushthat comes withevery-
thingsqueezedintotheMonday
and Tuesdaybefore classes."










switch is only a consideration.
They are lookinginto the feed-
back fromdiverseareas oncam-
pus to seeoverall howit would
impact the beginning of the
schoolyear.















TTie diverse crowdof mourners
linedthestreetsinvigilantmemory
of Shepard, a gay University of






Local bicyclists found Shepard
inacomanear Laramie,Wyo.He
wasthenairlifted toPoudre
Valley Hospital in Fort
Collins, Colo., where he
laterdiedwhileonlifesup-
portSundayevening.
This tragic incident has
made national headlines,
andisbeingcategorizedas






important that wespeak outincon-
demnation of it," said Father
StephenSundborg,SJ,SeattleUni-
versitypresident.








tion wasfelt around the countryas
agiantGayPride Flagoverlooked
theCastrodistrict inSanFrancisco
inmemory of the 5-foot-2, 105-




go in our country withregards to
gayrights," saidRyan O'Connell-
Elston, SU Triangle Club Presi-
dent.
TheTriangleClubexpressedtheir






ofusneeds todoour part to make
surenothinglike thiseverhappens
again."








think anybody knows more
aboutthis test or knows how to
teachitbetterthanIdo.That's
whyIstill teachmy own
classes. That's why you should
callme.











advanced to the final elections which willbe held
Tuesday, October 20.Seearticleinnextweek'sedition
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Newfaculty bringfresh ideas to SU
CHARLOTTE WEST
Staffßeporter
Freshmen are not the only new
faces on campus. Seattle Univer-
sity also welcomes new adminis-
trators andstaff for each year, try-
ing to fill as many positions that
open eachyearas possible.
According to Brenda Allen,as-
sistanttotheprovost,thereareusu-
ally 16-20 new full-time faculty




















nership with businesses in the in-






business activity," he said, "We
wouldlikeourstudentstogivelead-
ershipin thoseactivities."




here and theenvironment isreally
nice,"hesaid."I'moptimistic that
wecan have a strong relationship
with thebusiness community."
In addition to administrators,
there are also new professors on
campus.






"I want to see how the school




questions on styleand format that
I'veknownsomefacultymembers
whohave taught herefor 20 years
andsome arehereona quarter-to-







"I'm excited to beable to focus
on my teaching,andusing myre-
searchtoget studentsexcitedabout
psychology,"Davissaid.
Keith Schildt is teachingin the
Institute ofPublic Service.
He also taught in the graduate
programs atNorthern IllinoisUni-




ing whoreceived three degreesat
UW.
"Iam a returnee toSeattle,hav-
ing spent the past four years in
Albuquerque, New Mexico.Iam
very excited to be back and am
looking forward to the academic
year,"Patrick said.
Gretchen Gundrumisanew as-

















Arredondo is eager to join a
"strong faculty at SU and would
welcome visitors from across the
campus."
Allencommented that facultyre-
tention variesgreatly from year to
year.
"I'yeknownsome facultymem-







inghere for 42 years,"Allen said.
She said some faculty members
are on a tenure track, while some
teachonamoreintermittentbasis.
Some permanent positions are
also filled by visiting professors,
whoteachon ayear-to-yearbasis.
Allensaid there aresevenvisit-
ingprofessorson campus this fall.
GregSpyridis is avisitingassis-
tant professor in chemistry who
graduated from SUin 1985. He
receivedhisPh.D.inorganicchem-
istry from UWin 1996.
Spyridis hopes to teach his stu-
dentsgoodlab techniquesandclass-
roomskills.
Robert Davis is also a visiting
professorintheSchoolofEconom-
ics.
Heattended law school inNew
York andpracticedlaw
for fiveyears.Heiscur-










prior to coming toSU.
"Ihope tohelpnew teachers feel
preparedandconfident tomake a
positivedifference,"Perrysaid.






of the theology department there
for 12 years.
Father Ely was also a rector of
theJesuit community atGonzaga.
"I'm enthusiastic about getting
back into teaching and getting to
know my colleaguesin the depart-
ment,"Perrysaid.











at 8 p.m., on the third floor of
CampionHall.
Peereducationprograms serve
as an informative means of ad-





and hard hitting," said Andrea
Jung,a juniorEnglish major. "I
reallylikeditandamplanning to








be available from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.and the cost is $6.
"Whatthisfluvaccinewilldois
preventyoufromgetting thereal













the law school on12th Avenue
and Columbia Street. The uni-
versityagreed tolease theground














in the Campion Ballroom at 1
p.m. tomorrow. The debate is a
face-off between Senator Patty
MurrayandU.S.Representative
LindaSmith.The debate isspon-








PeaceCorps isyour chance to live and dj
work in another country,to learn new "«H
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IWith ourstaff ofexperienced travelers,
a global network ofoffices, great prices,
ticket flexibility and a tonof travel
services, weknow firsthandwhatit
takes to put together a mind-blowing trip...
..just don't besurprised if you learnsome-
thing whileyou're having thetime






The Jesuits will host
a conversational retreat
Oct. 30 to Nov.l
for young men who may wish
to consider a vocation
to the Society of Jesus
Please contact Fr.PaulJanowiakSJ (296-5314)
or Fr.PatHowellSJ (296-5331) or any Jesuit
on campus if you are interested.
tions fromconcerned citizens
The three representatives infa-
vor of the initiative wereMary
Radcliffe, co-chair for Initiative
200,NicholasO'Connell,president
of the Washington Associationof
Scholars; and Ward Connerly,
chairman of California's Proposi-
tion 209, a proposition passed in
1996 that is similar to Initiative
200.
Representing the opposition of
Initiative 200 were Cathy Allen,
national first-vice president of the
National Women's Political Cau-
cus; Jose Gaitan,name partner of
the Gaitain Group,alaw firmrep-
resentingFortune 500 companies;
and JohnHalliday,directorof eco-
nomic development for the
Muckleshoot Indian Tribe in Au-
burn,Wash.
Both sides were very adamant
about their stance.






"We're trying toperfect thatex-














tices toattempt toundo injusticeof
thepast."
O'Connell seesanykindofpref-
erential treatmentas increasing the
problemrather than fixingit.
"Thesepreferenceshaveencour-














ingShakespeare and the so-called
deadwhitemales,"O'Connellsaid.
"Instead, they're watching Ma-
donnavideos."
Theoppositionarguedthat affir-
mative action isnecessary for mi-
norities and women to get a fair
chance.
"Racial discrimination andgen-
der discrimination stillexistin this
country,"Gaitan said.
"The wholereason that affirma-
tive action was started was to ap-
propriately act with thatracial dis-
crimination and gender discrimi-
nation and put it aside. We must
continue toaffirmatively act toput
away discriminationof anykind."
Halliday echoed thisopinion.
"There has been pervasive dis-
crimination againstminorities and,
inparticular, women in this coun-
try that stillexists today,"Halliday
said. "Theeffects and practicesof
this discrimination are evident in
oureconomyandinour workforce.
Allen,focusing heavily on dis-
crimination againstwomen,thinks
the initiativeissimply politics.
"Thisis about a fancy amountof
wordsput together that really just
says it would end affirmative ac-
tionor,as wecall it,equalopportu-
nity."




California with solutions we just
don'tneedup herein Washington
state, a state that Ihave worked
longandhardtoinsurehas thebest
record of electing women and
people ofcolorin thecountry."




His main point throughout the
meeting was that therereally isnot
way to legislateequality.
"There'sonly a certain amount
of things a governmentcan do,"
Connerly said.
"If we're going to get to that
promised land of treating every-
bodyequally wehave tobelieve in
it."
Allen believes that things are
going wellinWashingtonStateand
Initiative 200 wouldcause unnec-
essarydisruption.
"Weknow thatInitiative 200 is
not justbad politics,badbusiness,
badeducation,butbadfor the soul
of a community that's doing this
right and growing," Allen said.
"Why would wedo this at a time






















"Someone whor had taught
herebefore wouldhaveahigher
endsalary," she said.
Allen said when a position
becomes openinadepartment,
thecollegedean, thedepartment
chair and other faculty mem-
bers meet anddiscuss require-
mentsandqualifications for the
job.




the chair is involved with the
interview processandselecting
finalists,"Allensaid.
Finalists then come to cam-
pus and meet with the provost
andother members of theirdis-
cipline to make the final deci-
sion.
A.m|twj"j81rvlKjß fc?L?)fc^B
Townmeeting: reporters, members of
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tor,feels that theConnollyCenter is
agood-sized facility for acampus
thissize. "Mostof the campus com-
munity prefer touseit
atthesametime,which
makes it seem very
overcrowded,"Gerou














"Whenever Iuse the Connolly
Center,therearealwayslotsofyoung
children running around," sopho-
more Julie Manne said. "Itcan be
distracting."
Non-SU students are also both-
eredby thecrowdedconditions,es-














There have been days when both
pools and both basketball courts







no room for the students,"Tuatoo
said.
Tuatoo says that the center can
reasonably holdabout 1000people
atany given time. "Duringbasket-
ball games it's usually the most
ing.
"Wecanalwaysgiveoff-campus
students a ride home if they need
one,"Tuatoo said.
Late night and on weekends are
the best times to use the Center,
Tuatoo says. He predicts that the
center willbecome evenbusiernow
usethepool."Mostcommunitypools
have about five people per lane,"
saidTuatto.
"Here, there are onlytwopeople
perlane,yetmembers stillcomplain
about not having a lane to them-
selves."





Volleyball, on Tuesdays and




trol theovercrowding wouldbe to
limit the number of memberships
available,or to raise the prices in
hopes thatlesspeoplewouldwantto
apply,according toTuatoo.
In the meantime, students both-
eredby the conditions should con-






Connolly: studentsfeelcrowded out duringpeak hours; center







Bring your books and a friend!
Brain food provided.
SponsoredbySUrPASS (SeattleUniversityPeer AcademicSupportServices)





Jesuits walkdown theupperandlowermalls,onthere waytoclassesand
meetings. Thechapelbellschimeeveryhour,beginningorendingamass,
or justreminding students what time it is. Thereare severalplaces on
campus wherereligious icons can be found.
Theseobjects,peopleandeventsremindusof the religious foundation
of SeattleUniversity. Theyremindusof the philosophy andideals of its
founders. Butthispast week,theideals andreligious faithintheuniversity
community wereviolatedbyvandalswhodesecratedastatueofthe Virgin
Mary,areligious icon for many oncampus.
SUisaninstitutionofhigher learning.Itisaninstitution wherestudents
and staffparticipate in classes,discussions andactivities toreflect,and
experiencediversityof thought,ethnicity, sexuality andevenreligion.
We mayneverknow if thevandals wereaffiliated withtheuniversity or
not. Iftheyare, the actissad testimony to theoffense which members of
thecommunityarecapableof.Iftheyare notaffiliated withtheuniversity,
it servesas areminder that SUis vulnerable
—
that itisnotas isolatedas
wesometimes want to believe it tobe.
Whoever the vandal,or vandals,ithasbeen demonstrated that theSU
community is vulnerable. We are vulnerable topeople who believe that
conflict andblatant offense are solutions. We are vulnerable topeople
whorefuse todiscuss, topeople whoareunwilling to respect.
Shepard's deatha
reminder of ignorance
After suffering froman attack by fellow students,University ofWyo-
ming student Matthew Shepard died, becominganother victim ofhate




remindus of our ownhorrific capabilities. Theyremindus of our own
potential
—
to forgetall wehavelearnedaboutacceptance,diversity and
even tolerance. Theyremindus ofour violent past,andourpotentialfor
aviolent future. But most of all,for university students,his death is a
reminder of why weare enrolledinaninstitution ofhigher learning. We
are enrolled tolearnabout ourdifferences,and toappreciateoursimilari-
ties.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsists of MeghanSweet,Christo-
pher Wilsonand Katie Ching. Signedcommentariesand cartoons
reflect the opinionsof theauthors andnot necessarilythose of The
Spectator,thatof Seattle Universityor its studentbody.
TheSpectatorwelcomes letters tothe editor.Lettersshouldbeno
more than300wordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephonenumbers for verification during daytime hours. The















Ihad originally been destined to
gotoODea,but there wasnoroom
inthefreshmanclass whenIarrived.
So it wasdecidedIshould go and
take the tests atSeattle Prepratory
Academy. No one expectedme to
do well. They thought my
education in Texas was
probably notup toNorth-
ern standards, and soI
wouldprobably have to
repeat a year of grade
school
But the sisters of the Holy
Family,apredominantlyblackre-
ligious order, and mom and







man,Ned Brown,came and satby
me on the steps whereIwouldcry





Baltimore catechism. Thepriests in
Texas were white. Iread standard
books, whiteDicks,whiteJanes,and
black and whitespottedpuppies.








Ispent lots of timeinfront of the
mirror whenIwasinhighschooland
college. Idid not thinkIwas the









oneeffect and thenanother. Ispent
hours in front of the mirror, butI
never sawmydarkskin.
Ididnot have to face my black
skinuntilIwas29.1wasinterningat
a youth center, which served only
black youth,and thoughIwas well
educated inWesternculture. How-
ever,Iknew nothing about black
music,blackpsychology,andblack
language.
Ifelt that my teachers had be-
trayedme, and thatIwaslost for-
ever.
Ittookme24yearstocome tosome
sort ofinterior balance. Ifirst loved




my white friends,ineptand insensi-
tive; American popular society and
culture,narcissistic and dehumaniz-
ing.
Afew white friendsstuck withme
andIbegantoseethatallwhitepeople
arenotbad.Anumberofblackpeople






Red, yellow, and brown people
showedmethewonderandbeauty
oftheir waysofbeingwithother
people. They shared foodand
insight withme.
Ilearned toliveinabalanced
vayinAmerica. Ithank all of
thosewho stuckin there withme.
AndIaskyoumy reader, white,red,
yellow,brown,black,ormixedinso





behaviors of themany people in our
country and at our school would be
helpful toyou.
Iknow this: America's future de-





















The Spectator is theofficialstudentnewspaperofSeattleUniversity. It is
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POSTMASTER:Sendaddress changes to:The Spectator,SeattleUniversity,900
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Father McGowen works with
OMSA atSU. His views donot
necessarilyreflect thoseof the
university or the Jesuit
community. Hise-mailaddress
ismeg&seattleu.edu.
We need healing, not more deaths
ThispastTuesday,at12:43 a.m.,
JeremySagasteguiexecutedforthe
1995 murders of three innocent
people— three-year-old Keiven
Sarbacher, his mother, Mellisa
Sarbacher; and her friend, Lisa
Vera-Acevedo. The crime was
heinous,and Sadasteguihad to be
held accountable. Whenever the
implementation of the death pen-
altyisbeingconsidered,Ithinkitis
important that wecritically think
aboutwhat weare reallydoing.
Ifwe accept that deathand vio-
lence are suitable tool of punish-
ment for crime, we are setting an
examplewhichcondonesdeathand
violence as a solution for greater
problems.
Problems do notgo away if we
only treat the symptoms. As a
matterof fact,theygetworseifone
ignorestherealproblem. What we
really need after crimes such as
these is healing. Healing is done
onlythroughloveandforgiveness.




sake, butfor ourown. Ifwedonot
forgive, the alternative is that we
enslave ourselves with the chains
ofhate and vengeance.
Some people say that it is pos-
sible to forgive the criminal and
support the death penalty at the




the execution the lesser of twoun-
avoidable evils. For example,ex-
ecution may prevent further mur-
ders.




to others. Using thedeathpenalty
onlypromoteshate andviolence.
So whatpurpose does the death
penalty serve? Is itapunishment?
Isitabout makinganexampleout
of thecriminal? Doesittosavethe
money that would otherwise be
spenthousing this criminal?
If the deathpenalty is about set-








a lack ofrespect forhumanlife. If
criminals. Thisis thescariestofall
of the arguments. Wecannotputa
price tagonlife.Thinkoftheimpli-
cation that wouldhave. Either the
deathpenalty is justifiedmurder or
it isnot. Moneyshould not come
into thepicture atall.
Doing themorally right thing is
all that we should be concerned
other formsof violent
aggression, the way to do it is
through breaking the perpetual
cycle of violence by setting the
exampleof forgivenessandlove.















is unlawful to use
wereallywanted toset anexample,
just think what kind ofmessageit
would send if we did not murder
murderers. It would say, "What
youdid was so wrong,andsuchan
inhumanactthat wearenotcapable
ofdoingitourselves,even toyou."
As far as the money argument
goes,manypeoplesay itis awaste
of money to house these types of
about. We never even notice the
meager amount of money that





tionally loved.Ifaperson feels this
kindoflovefromtheircommunity,
just think how hardit wouldbe for












Ifa personfeels lovefor their
community, it wouldbe difficult





have to hold people
accountable for what
theydo,butif youre-







"Godmade Adam andEve not
AdamandSteve."
When's the last time youheard
that cliche"? From a minister in
your church? A friend riding in





web located it at over 500 web
sites. Itwaseverywhere,fromviru-
lently anti-homosexual hate pro-
paganda,togay pornography.
Irecently heard about "Adam






that according to that account,
AdamandEve wereheterosexual.
Idon't believe the professor's
intention was to humiliate gay
people,andIdon't think ofhimas
homophobic. Ithink he was at-
temptingtoinject somehumorinto




professor could have pointed out
that according to1 Timothy 2:14,
near the other end of the Bible,
"Adam was notdeceived,but the
womanwasdeceivedand became
a transgressor." In other words,if
Godhadcreated Adamand Steve
instead of Adam and
Eve, the world
wouldn't be in this
mess.
When the brunt of






Eve was built fromarib takenout
of Adam's body while he was
asleep. Does that mean that God
doesn'tintend for women tocome
into the world through the now-
traditionalmethodofbirth?Idon't
thinkso. AdamandEve werealso
of a single race (though we don't
know whichone). Does that mean
people of other races are of less
value inGod's eyes? No. Adam
and Eve's children married each
other. That's notsomething very
manyofuswouldrecommendthese
days.
The worst thingabout the joke is
that it subtly feeds into society's
attitude that gay people are less
valuable thanstraightpeople. Gay
men and lesbians are viewed as
morally corrupt, mentally ill,or
lacking some mysterious spiritual
faculty common to heterosexuals.










havebeen the first couple,but they
were in the first couple, as were
people ofeveryrace,eyeand hair
color, bone structure, height,
weight,andothervariations.
LastSundaywasNational Com-
ing OutDay,an occasion for gay
peopletolet othersknow weexist.
Anyonewatchingthenewsdoesn't
need to be reminded. The awful
story of University of Wyoming
studentMatthewShepard,who was
apparently singledout because of
hissexuality,thenbeaten,slashed,
tiedtoafence andleft fordead,was
grimproof that the non-gay world
hasalongway togo inlearning to
loveandaccept us. Sheparddied
Monday. While his caseis worse
thanmost, it's not singular. FBI





physical violence,but there is a
connection. "Fag-bashers" have
used theBible to justify their vio-
lence, andIdon't think they got
theirideasfromearlymorningquiet
time withGod. No,Isuspect they
learned to use the Bible to justify
their violence against gaypeople
fromChristians whosayGodcon-
demns thehomosexual.Iwonderif










Kudos to KatieMcCarthy for her extremely well-researched feature
article onbannedbookspublishedin last week'sSpectator (8Oct.1998).
AsIreadMs.McCarthy'ssurveyof thehistory ofcensorship,fromPlato
toJamesandtheGiantPeach,Iwasagainimpressedwith thehard work
ofour Seattle University students.
Thearticle's thoroughresearch
— includingeight interviews withpro-
fessors, staff, students, and a nationally recognizedFirst Amendment
advocate
—
isitself atestamentto the importance ofanopenmarketplace
ofideas. Thequality ofMs.McCarthy's writing, andher discerningeye
forillustrativenarrative(ProfessorDanDoyle'sexperienceofteachingan
expurgatedversionofMacbeth),wereapleasuretoread. PhotoManager
Brooke Kempner's accompanying photograph was equally thought-
provoking.
Thanks,Spectator,for thislatest treatmentofaperennially vitaltopic.
Not badfor the second week ofschool.
Mark West
CommunicationDepartment
Don't allow CIA atfair
Lastweek's decision bySeattleUniversity's presidentand cabinet to
allow the Central Intelligence Agency to recruit students at the Career
Expocameas acruelblow. Thisdecision suggeststhat,as an institution,
weoffernotsomuchavisionasavenue;that weeducate students notfor
agood life,but agood job.
My objectionis not,per se, to thepresenceof theCIAon campus. A
debateor discussionon theCIA wouldbe livelyandeducational. How-
ever,acareerfairisnotacontextwell-suitedforeducational examination,
dialogue anddebate.




that beneath the standard represented by the CIA lies death
—
of our
values,ofour vision,ofthehumanity at the coreof thisinstitution. What
Ihopeourstudents are offered atCareer Expois whatIbelieve we try to










the three forms of tendinitis plagu-
ingher shoulder.
Instead, she is focusing on the
opportunity her injury has given
her to develop her coaching and
training skills.




Recognizingher skill and tech-
nique, coaches encouraged Ari's
parents to have her join a more
competitive year-round team.




mingat SUhadbeen aclub sport.
Butin the 1996 school year, the
popularsportbecameavarsitysport
when SU switched toDivision111.
The teamcompeted in its first
meet againstEvergreenStateCol-
lege in February of 1996. The
women's team won the meet 135-
-33, ranking the team second, just
behindLinfield College.
In the two years Ari swam for
SU, she served as both the team
captainandmotivator.
Ari,a distance swimmer, com-
petedinanumberofevents,includ-
ing the 800, 1000 and 1650-yard
events.
Inherfirst season withthenewly




Butlast year, she wasdiagnosed
with three different forms of
tendinitisandaninjuredrotatorcup.
Fearing that she could be kept
outofthe water forever,sheputher
swimming career on hold. Ari
stayed with the teamas their cap-
tain to complete the season.
Beginningher senioryearatSU,
andunable toparticipateas aswim-
mer for the team,Arilooked for a
new role in which she could still
participate in the swimming pro-
gram.
Luckily, a position opened up
whichshewasmorethanqualified




participated at a number ofsports
camps. I'm alwayslearning,ac-
quiringmoreknowledgeaboutmy
stroke about different kinds of
strokes," Ari said.
Feeling confident about her
knowledge, and anxious to learn
more techniquesandmethods,Ari
eagerlytookontheroleofassistant
coach, getting to fulfill that role
while stillastudent at SU.
"I want to get back into the
waterandstart swimmingonmy
own again, but Ilike the new
directionmyrole withSUswim-
minghas taken,"Ari said. "The
most exciting thing is helping
other people learn new tech-
niques. There are really great
swimmers on the teamthis year.I'm
reallyexcited."
Inher new role, Ari continues to
encourage swimmers andhelp them
to develop their strokes and tech-
niaues.
AsHeadCoachCraigMallery
noted,Arihas filled therole with
ease.
"She isparticipating ina dif-
ferent role now andmuch of her
strength is that shehas takenher
skills as a swimmer, including
work ethic and ability toengage,
motivate and push people, and











believable swimmer. He wasen-
couragement,"Arisaid. "Iknew
thathard work paidoff, that frus-
tration came short. My brother
kept me going. He was always
around whenIwasswimming and
he was alwayspushingme."
As she develops her new role




brings lots of energyand spirit to
the team," Team Captain Tinney
Milnor said.
Herrole as assistantcoach goes
beyondorganizingpaperwork and
makingplans for the team's trips.
She describes herself as someone
who focuses on specifics while
Maller>'■ who she describes as a
greatleader,generatesthebigideas
andplans for the team.




of techniquebecause shehas pretty
extensive USS swimming back-
ground," Mallery said. "Anett is
someone who picks up technique
veryquickly— both the theoryand
theapplicationof it. Sheisalsoan
outstanding motivator, the nature
of her personality is one that it is
easyforher togetpeopleexcited,to
get themmotivated. Shehas great
communication skills." Mallery
commented.
Ari's longcareer as a swimmer
has servedher wellas acoach.She
continues to help others develop
and train, while at the same time,
making plans for her ownswim-
mingcareer. Shehopes tobeback
in the water in three to five years.






more swimmers went, this year,I
hopethatnumberincreasesagain."
Brooke Kempner / photo manager
AssistantSwim CoachAnett Ari critiquesswimmer's stroke techniques
during Saturdaymorningpractice.
Gomez-Lara shares insights











glish at theUniversityof Seville
in Spain, Gomez-Lara will be




Lara while teaching atNorthwestern
University sevenyears ago.
Adelman assisted SU in bringing














"Iamused to having 120 stu-
dents,"Gomez-Lara said.
Gomez-Lara is giving aseries
oflectures next week and somein
November about literature,me-
dia,Hollywoodandhow itisrep-
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Schedule For Dr. Qomez-Laßas Lectußes







Thursday, Oct. 29, 3:30-5 p.m., inCasey 517, Sponsored by theDepartment of




Tuesday,Nov. 3, noon-l:15 p.m., Casey 517, Sponsored by theDepartment of
Psychology: "Conflicts of reasonand theperformanceofmadness: Burton's
TheAnatomyofMelancholyandHamlet."
The sky is the limit for one student's dream
FLight school becomes a realityfor SUsenior
KATIE MCCARTHY
Features Editor








His dream will soonbeareality.
After much waiting and frustra-
tion, Murphy has been accepted
into flight school.
"Ialwayswanted tobeintheAir
Force," Murphy exclaimed. "I
thought being a fighter pilot was
thecoolest thingsinceIwasfive."




ForceROTC and the work loadof
anenvironmental engineeringma-
jor duringthe last five years.
"BeinginROTChasbeen time-
consuming, especially with engi-
neering classes," Murphy said.
"WheneverIhavefreetimetospare
from school, ROTC takes it'up;
they always come up with some-
thing."
The armywas the initialreason
why Murphy came toSU. ROTC
officials had givenhim ascholar-
ship that covered 80percentof his
tuition whileSUcoveredtheother
20percent.
SU wasnot beenMurphy's first
choice ofschools,buthe wanted to
be inthemilitary. Thescholarship
offered byROTC andSU was the
closestmeans ofhimachievinghis
goals.
"Both ofmy grandfathers were
pilots and theygot me attracted to
the Air Force," Murphy said. "I
waskindofbummed whenIdidnot
get the Air Force Scholarship;I
thoughtmychances ofbeingapilot
were finished."
But luck returned to Murphy's
sideduringhis sophomoreyear;the
AirForce wanted him. They re-





His engineering major also




During his junior year at SU,
Murphy wasput intoanationwide
poolofcadets whowerecompeting
for slots inflight school.






schedule yesterday for atrip down























Murphy hopes to be stationed in
Oklahoma because he has heard
Vance has the nicest and biggest
base.
Murphy feels the Air Force
ROTCatSU has trainedhimwell





ROTCstudents, to trekover to the
University of Washington cam-
pus twoto three times a week.
Friends and professors speak
highly ofMurphy'sdedication to
school and the AirForce.
Iam reallyproud ofmy brother, that he
has... accomplished his dreams.
CarolynMurphy,SU senior and sister
of Dave Murphy
MajorLucyLee,assistantpro-
fessor of Aerospace at UW, has





engineering program at SU,
Murphybelieveshehasbeenwell
prepared for flight school.
"From whatIhave been told,
flightschool isprettyrigorousaca-





school but the flight school may
notbe ready for him.
Recently,Murphy was packed
and ready to get his orders but
unfortunately there was a delay
due topaperwork.
"Iwasacceptedandready togo
and then they pulled me out,"
Murphy said. "There is nothing
wrong with me; somehow they
lost thepaperworkand itwaskind
of upin the air."
Thedelaydidnot stopMurphy
inanyway.Hisdeterminationkept





have tokeep fighting andeventu-
ally you will get pretty close to
what you want," Murphy ex-
claimed.
According toMurphy, the mili-
tary oftenlosespaperwork.
"Iam reallyproudofmybrother,
that he has... accomplished his
dreams," said SU senior Carolyn
Murphy,Dave's sister. "I am go-
ing tomisshim.
"It was really cool going to
school withmybrother."
In November, Murphy should
know for sure where he will be
stationed nextyear.
Rightschool willlastforoneand





what they need and if there is a
shortage,"Murphy said.
Murphy does not seem tomind
wherehe isplaced in the longrun.
He would be happy with flying a
cargoplane,just tobe inthe sky.
Ifwar weretobreakout,Murphy
has no qualms about fighting. He
believes it is just a job and that is
whyhe wanted to be in the mili-
tary— todohis job.
In the future,afterhehas fulfilled
his eight-year commitment to the
military,Murphy wantstobecome
acommercial pilot.














Put that college degree to use by enrolling into theAir Force Officer
Training School. Upon successful completionof theOfficerTraining
School, you will become a commissionedAir Force officer with
earnedrespect and benefits like
-great starting pay,medical and
dental care,management and travel
AIM HIGH opportunities.For moreon how to qualify
mp andgetyour career soaring with the
"""E EfMB^^^^3" Air Force OfficerTraining School, callI%WWiB 1-800-423-USAF, or visit our website at
www.airforce.com www.airforce.com








Life Dream: To be
a Fighter Pilot








person in your life:




What do you do
for fun: brink beer
with friends.













Doyle's name was also
misspelled inthearticle.
The Spectator apolo-
gizes for the errors.
Arts&Entertainment
Smith's Raw Dealprofiles victims
STEVEN P.FORD
Arts&EntertainmentEditor
And you thought that your life
sucked.
AuthorKenSmithhas compiled
a whole list of now-deceased
Americans who can put your bad
days toshame.
Inhis new book,Raw Deal, the
author of the controversial Ken's
Guide to theBible, profiles 22 dif-
ferent Americansandhow,oneway
oranother, theygotscrewed.
Everyone ofhis subjects in the
book ismanipulated orplayedby
one or several institutions. Some
areblindedbytheirinnocence.while
others are destroyedby their own
pompouscharacter flaws.
It'sclear fromthebeginning that
Smithhas a particular intent with
this collection.
Thebookopens withanominous
quote by Oscar Wilde. A tortured
soul inhisownright, Wildeknew
the meaning ofraw deal.
He said, "Tobealertis to live,to
be lulled intosecurity is todie."
Can wesayparanoid?
Actually Smith merelyseems to
beemphasizingthepoint thatpeople
need tobe awareof theirsurround-
ings. That is, when the worstcan
happen,it will.
He works his subjects into three
relatively distinguishable groups:
people whogetscrewedbythegov-
ernment, people who get screwed
bypowerhungrybusinessmen,and
finally the eccentrics thatbasically
screwed themselves.
For instance,oneof his subjects















secret. He worked for the Special
OperationsDepartment as acivil-
ian biochemist. The SOD was a
secret governmentagency thatde-
signedhorriblemeans oftransport-
inglethal diseases topeople for the
government. He made made fun
things likepoisonous lipstick and
asthmaticsprays thatinducedpneu-
monia.
At the same timethat Olson was
workingonhiskiller pocketpieces
in the 1940s and50s, the CIAhad
theirownlittle gremlins at work.
A secret projectby the nameof
MK-Ultrawashardatwork testing
out the useful applicationsof vari-
ousdrugs.LikeOlson'sworkatthe






small package, Gottlieb dreamed
ofallthepossibilitiesinharnessing
sucha weapon.
But the problem wasincontrol-
lingit.Theeffectsofthedrugwere
so varied andrandom thatnothing
productive couldbedone withit.
Gottlieb needed to test it. After
testing it on each other, the MX-
Ultra team needed to find fresh
subjects who did not expectit or
know what toexpect.
EnterFrank Olson.
It turns outthat the SODand the
MK-Ultra team had aconference
together todiscuss their mutually
sadistic works.
It was at this conference that
Gottliebfoundhis testsubjects.He
proceededto slip thedruginto the
drinksof severaloftheSODmem-
bers. Oneof thesemenwasOlson.
When Gottlieb broke the news,
Olsonbegan tohavea terriblybad




Gottlieb, fearingthat this wouldbe
theendtohisprojectif thenewsgot
out, tried tocover itup.
Olson'seventualsuicideand the
ClA'sattempt tobury thetruth from
























































tackedby white vigilantes and sol-
diers.
WhenBlack Kettle tried to sur-
render to Fort Cobb, he was re-
jected and sent back to his tribe
who were camped along the
WashitaRiver.
Shortlythereafter,threecolumns
of soldiers led by none other than
GeorgeCustersurroundedthe tribe
andattacked. At leastahundredof




Smith's other stories detail an
assortmentofother tragic tales: the
unnecessary slaughterof the prai-
rie dog;a man who was injected
withplutoniumaspartofagovern-
ment project; the inventions and




Cover Courtesy Blast books
Although mostof these cases
take place in the distant past it is
clear that Smith is trying to make
hisreaders awareof theirown sur-
roundings,andhowthose whowere
lulled intosecurity end upgetting
theshort endof the stick.
/taw />«/ is a great book for
thosekindofpeople whothriveon
conspiracycases.Smithdoes afan-
tastic jobofpulling apart theintri-
cacies of acover-up orhowapar-
ticular mindset of aperiod could
shapetheeventsthathappened.For
that,Smithpresentsaninteresting,
if not dark history of American
culture.
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IA difficult film to define, Theighty is an poignant, engaging,
and intelligentmovieaboutfriend-
shipandmaturation,looking to be





ißased on the novel Freak theighty byRodman Philbrick, the





Henson), a gentle giant who
needs all the courage hecan get.
Kevinbecomes Max'sreading tu-
tor,and thusintroduces him to the
world of King Arthur and the
Knights of the Round Table. By
combining Kevin's brains and
Max'sbrawn,theydubthemselves
Freak the Mighty andset out on a
quest toright wrongs,aid damsels
indistress, andslaydragons.
Though Sharon Stone receives






same firstname as Macaulay's in
theHomeAlonemovies.
However,the youngerCulkinis




comic range is, of course, well
known tothose whocaughtAnder-
soninasmallroleinChicagoCab,






Stantonarepowerful as the grand-
parents who raise Max after the
loss of his mother. James
Gandolfini is well-cast as his fa-
ther,in spite of his on-again, off-
again Southern accent.
Fromtheopeningcredits,the
music, reminiscent of the
BritishIsles,enlivensand
commentson the film,
reminding the audi-. enceof theroleof
>^ King Arthur










lows such degeneration. All emo-
tion is real and biting, but never
overdone.
Classroom scenes are honestly
painful,but notas brutal as in the
comingofage film,Welcome tothe
Dollhouse.
Voice-over by Max is limited,
and thoughitisslightlyrepetitious




on horseback appear, as well as
references to Loretta Lee as the




so as tokeep them in therealm of
childhoodimagination.
Any apparent plot inconsisten-
cies,suchas thepresenceofKevin
in a physical education class, are
explained,andthough the filmas a
whole seems tohave trouble end-
ing,itfits withthe framework of the
pictureas a whole.
Final Verdict: If you were in-
clined tosee thisfilm for thecast if
nothingelse,go!Itdefies expecta-
tions. TheMighty won't loseany-
thingin the transition to the small
screen, however, so anyone who
felt on the outside in junior high
(anddidn't weall?)willenjoy this
filmas arental.
TheMighty opens thisFriday at
theMeridian,andexpands toother
theatresonOct. 23.
Elden Henson gives a powerful
performance as Max, triumphing
overhis personaldemons.Afanof
the book,Henson originally read





By the same token, audiences
used toseeingGillianAndersonas
straight-laced FBI Special Agent
Dana Scully on TV's The X-Files














Think aboutit. Onapart-time basis,usuallyone weekend
amonthplus twoweeks'AnnualTraining, youcouldearn
goodpay,haveagood time,makegoodfriends and evenbe













TONIGHT: FIVE IRON FRENZY W/MADCADDIES
AND THEW'S. @ RKCNDY *ALLAGES*
$5
SINSEMILLA,GHETTOCHILDREN,HILL
PEOPLE, @ OFFRAMP **21+»* $5 9p.m.
BATTERY @ THEFENKUNDERGROUD
**21+»* $5
FRI.OCT16: THENIGHTCAPS W/ SATAN'SPILGRIMS
@ THEBREAKROOM**21+** $7
(808MOULD),W/ VARNALINE!!!
@ THESHOWBOX **21+** $15 7p.m.
RANCID W/ HEPCAT @ DVB *ALL AGES*
$13.50
SAT.OCT17: GOODNESS CDRELEASEPARTY W/
WESTERNSTATEHURRICANES,




CATPOWER W/ THE TRENBROS., JOEL
RLPHELPS AND& THEDOWNERTRIO
@ THECROCODILE **21+** $8









Jason Lichtenberger - SportsEditor
DivisionII:acalltoarms
Well, the debatehasnowreachedthatpoint.
Thereisnotmuch moreleft todo,but sitand
wait. Inthe ongoingsagaof whether Seattle










depart from theNAIAand embarkon a jour-
ney tofind ahomeinsomewestcoastconfer-
encein the NCAA. Thequestion was which
division. After alongand tedious review of
proposedcosts, facility space, travel andev-
erythingelse involved withchangingleagues,
the SU Board of Trustees voted heavily in
favor of Division 111, despite much support
fromstudents,facultyandstaffforDivision11.
This topic hasbeen discussed in the hall-
waysofConnollyCenter forprettymuchmy
entire existence atSU,andinthat timeIhave
covered the topic with numerous factual ar-
ticles about the issues. Now,Iwouldlike to
voice my opinion and make my plea to the
meansnothing.Whenyouhavehadthechance
to step forth andsupportyour athletic depart-
mentand thehard workingstudent athletesof
this university,youhave failedmiserably.
And, to the athletes— many of whom had
made strong proposals for DivisionIIin the
past
—
this istheclosest thisschoolhasbeen to
joiningDivision 11.Ihave yet to talk to an
athlete who does not want to joinDivision11,
but you,too,have failed tospeakup thisyear
even thoughallyourhard workinthepast has
brought us thisclose toaDivisionIIaffilia-
tion.
SoIamgoing to take theinitiative to voice
my opinion.Iamonlyone student,but since
Iam the only student speaking up,Iwill






feel that this universityshouldjoin theNCAA
DivisionIIandreinstate athletic scholarships.
Due to lack of facility space and costs of
joiningDivision111looking tobehigher than
When you (the students) have had the chance to
stepforthandsupport your athletic department
andthe hard workingstudent athletes ofthis
university, youhavefailedmiserably.
BoardofTrustees.Butfirst,Iwouldlike toask













so. That is because of the lack of student









of the Spectator staffhad toscrambleandbeg
for the twostudentcomments.











Campus Comment to voiceyouropinion,you
havebeen silent.
All the complaining amongst yourselves
originally estimated, it makesmore sense to
joinDivision11.
Iunderstandthatoneconcernhasbeenmain-
taining the academic reputationoftheuniver-
sity, but SUhas grown and flourished with
scholarship athletes. They have performed
exceptionallybothonandofftheplayingfield,
and have represented this institution excel-
lently.TheacademicreputationofSUwillnot
drop if we place a little more emphasis on
athletics, andbringing ahigher level of ath-
letic competition toSUwillbringwithitmore
spirit and community to the campus, a boost
this schoolcouldreallyuse.
Ifnothingelse,doitfor the student athletes.
They workhard for what theydo,andaward-
ingathleticscholarshipsisnotabadthing,itis
arewarding theirhardwork. Afterall,student
athletes bringalot to the school.
Thecoaches and facultyof the athletic de-
partment,allof whomarc infavorofDivision
11,have submittedproposals. We thestudents
ofSeattleUniversityhavespokennow,andwe
supportDivisionIIas well.
Iencourage the rest of the student body,
including the athletes and ASSU,tospeakup
andsupportourposition. AndIencouragethe
BoardofTrustees to takeallof thisintocon-
sideration, when votingon oneof thebiggest











some very tough competition at the
Pacific Lutheran Invitation at Fort
Steilacoom Parklast weekend.
The men finished 12th out of 13
teams witha totalof349points in the
eight kilometer race. The Chieftains
wereledbyfreshmanJimmyMeArthur
who finished the course 61st overall
witha timeof29:08.3.Thiswasasolid
race for McArthur,his highest finish
amongSUrunners this seasonandover
aminute better than his last race.
Junior David Doran and freshman
Dave Hansen were right behind him.
Doranplaced 69thoverall witha time
of 30:09.5 while Hansen crossed the
lineoneplace behindhimat30:24.4.
FreshmenRobertRedsteerandKeith
Uferrounded out SU'sparticipants as
they finished 74th and 75th, respec-
tively. Redsteer'stimewasnotoneof
hisbest times,butstillsolidat30:51.8.
Ufer, who continues to improve
steadily, finished over a minute faster
thanhislastrace withatimeof31:09.3.
Thewomencaptured10thplaceover-
all withateam scoreof205in the five
kilometer competition.
The Lady Chieftains were led by
sophomoreRenahSeay,whocaptured
27thplace withatimeof20:15.5. Se-
niorMartha Grant wasaclose second,
taking32nd overall. She finishedthe
course in20:25.5.
Freshman KellyDotsonranher fin-
est raceof the season. Her finishing
timeof 21:06.9 wasgood enoughfor
third on the teamand 43rd overall.
TaraMatthews capturedfourthonthe
team and 49th overall, finishing in
21:24.6
Senior Tricia Satre continued to
make greatstrides at recapturingher
dominant form. She finished fifth on
the teamand54thoverallwithatime
of21:52.
Other finishers for the women's





Although many members of the
cross country teamimprovedindividu-
ally, the teamas awholemust work on
improving the gap time between its
top five finishersinorder toboostits
teamscoreandmoveup in the stand-
ings.
HeadcoachJohnCrawfordsaid that
hewouldlike toseethe men finishing
around 28:30andthewomenfinishing
around 20:00. They willneed togetto
this level if theyare going tobecom-
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Opens Friday October 16th
Remaining cross
country schedule




Chieftains playingbest soccer of season
JASON LICHTENBERGER
SportsEditor
The doubts and the question
marks have all been erased. The
Seattle University men's soccer
teamis as good as the preseason
hypeandexpectations.
The Chieftains entered the sea-
son rankedthird inthe NAIA and
defendinganational championship.
Afterearlytroubles,theyslippedin
the standings, but now the Chief-
tainshavepulledittogetherandare
continuing toimprove.
It is ironic howalossin the first
game last seasonled the team toa
27-gameunbeaten streak and the
national title,andthecatalyst forits
recent surge is arguably a4-2 loss
at SeattlePacific University.














in the54thminute withhis second
goalof thegame.SPUscoredwith
16minutes left toplay to takea3-
-2 lead, andscored a meaningless
.goalinthe lastminute ofaction.
This was one of the hardest-
fought games of the year for the
Chieftains,amuchneededwakeup
call. Earlyintheseason,theylooked
flat against teams they shouldn't
havehad toomanyproblems with
andoften times gotscored onbe-
fore really gettinginto thegame.
After the SPUgame, the Chief-
tains traveled to Oregon for two
NorthwestConference matches. In
these twocontests, they came out
with thesameenergyandflare that
they began with against the Fal-
cons.
TheChieftains returned to their
dominant form witha 3-0 victory
over Pacific University. They
outshot the Boxers 18-5 and had












































ballin thenetonlyonce. Butit was
goodenoughfor a1-0 win.
Hewitt saw limited action be-





SU the 1-0 win. Senior defender
ShaneMcCorkle playedaballinto
the box. Hewitt leaped in the air
and collided with Bruins keeper
Curtis Selby, who wasunable to
control the ball under the heavy
pressure. Hewitt controlled the
loose balland gracefully put it in
for the goal.
Hewitt s heroics for the week































he was still suffering from the in-
jured ankle, Hewitt leapedabove
everybody for a Stan Thesenvitz
header andstuffed itin thegoal.
Despite their early dominance,
theChieftains werenotintheclear.






found freespaceright infront ofthe
neton the far post. When theball
wasplayed across,Doyleraced to
the post as the Viking midfielder
firedashotfrompointblankrange.
Doyledovehard to thegroundand
deflectedthe ball just inches wide
of thepost.
Just minutes later, Western was





Although Doyle was already
leaning to his right, he swunghis
momentumbackaround. Hedove
across the goal and punched the
ball tosafety.
Senior forward Jeremy Brown
put the game away in the 83rd
minute. Thesenvitz played aball
through themiddle of the fieldand
Browncollecteditat the topofthe
penaltybox.
After takingastep with theball,
Brown turned and fired a fierce
shot beating the Western keeper
and giving SU a 2-0 lead, which
endedup being the final score.
TheChieftainsnowstandat8-4-
-1 overallandare at the top of the
NWC with a 7-2-1 record. They
havebeen improvingeverygame,
buthave not yetpeaked.
If they keepcontrolling posses-
sionanddominating teams, the fin-
ishing will eventually come
around— something they still
struggled with this week. Once
everythingclicksforSU, there will
not bemany teams theChieftains
cannotbeat.
Brooke Kempner / PhotoManager
JuniordefenderJasonOliverclears theballoutofdangerfor the Chieftains. Oliver























I FUN SUB EVENTS!! I
N Fall '98 Saturday Night Comedy Series
"fw presents'
{* Haines & Preston
"~*BL Saturday,October 171& 8:00p.m.**» SUB- IstFloor
Next Dance Club - Friday, November 6th
9:00 p.m. - SUB Ist Floor<-<> Don'tForget!! ,P
Sunday Night Study Halls - 7:00 in SUB
Free Coffee & Tea!!!
For more informationcallCampus Lifeat 296-2525
Lady Chieftains coming up big in the clutch
Jason Lichtenberger
With aplayoffberthon the line, Lady Chieftains post impressive victories
Sports Editor
TheSeattleUniversity women's








need to finish at
leastsecondinthe

















second goal of the game off an
assistfromManne togivetheLady
Chieftains a4-0 cushion.
Pacific made a late run as the
LadyChieftains gaveup twogoals
inthe final 10minutes ofplaywith
goals in the 81st minuteand the
85thminuteoffapenaltykick.But
that was toolittle too late,and the
Lady Chieftains earned an impor-
Against the
Lutes, SU came













with agoal off an
assist from junior
forward Trisha
Tateyama in the seventh minute
Tateyamathensetup anothergoal








saves torecord the shutout.
SU traveled toOregon over the
weekend for a two-game series
against Pacific University and
George Fox University, the other
secondplacecontenders.
On Saturday, the Lady Chief-
tains took it to Pacific earlyin the
game. Sophomore forward Julie
Manne scored eight minutes into
the contest off an assist from
Tateyamafor an early 1-0 lead.
Tateyamaadded tothat leadwith
a goal in the 26th minute off an
assistfromLarissaColeman. Then,
Dolan scored sixminutes later off










teamtheyare fighting for theright
to secondplace in the league and
the final playoffspot.
Both teams pounded the ball in
each other's offensive zones, but
outstandinggoalkeepingkept the
gamedeadlocked. TheLadyChief-
tains had agolden opportunity to
win the game withseven minutes
left, but Coleman sent a penalty
kick just inches over the crossbar.
TheBruinshadacoupleofgood
chances toscore,butGeraghtywas
invincible on this Saturday. She
faced 18 shotsandmade 16savesto
preservethe scoreless tie.
Theteamsplayedthrough the90
minutes of regulationand30 min-
utesofsudden-deathovertime with-
outagoal. With the tie, the Lady
Chieftains maintained their posi-
tionas the secondplace teamin the
leagueand the front runners for a
covetedplayoffberth.
Although theydidnotpullouta












































from Tacoma has gotten the job
done on bothends.Notonly is she
one of the toughest defenders on








If the Lady Chieftains cancon-
tinue tokeepup this tenaciousde-
fense and their forwards can keep
theirscoringpace up,SUwillhave
abright postseason.
Brooke Kempner /Photo Manager
JuniorforwardTrishaTateyamagingerlyplaysaballintotheboxontheLady
Chieftain attack. Tateyama leads the teamwithnine goalsand10assists.
Sports
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(This weeksgames inacritical stretch for men'sand women's soccer)
MEN
Saturday,Oct.17 vs.LinfieldCollege at2p.m.
Sunday,Oct. 18 vs. WillametteUniversity at2p.m.
Wednesday,Oct. 21vs.Pacific LutheranUniversity at3p.m.
WOMEN
Saturday,Oct. 17 vs.Linfield Collegeatnoon.
Sunday,Oct.18 vs.Willamette University atnoon.
Men'sgolfplaysinfinal tournament of fall season
Golf teamtravels toBend,Ore. for twoday tournamentthis weekend.
Matches for other sports
inweeks to come:
Men'sand women'scrosscountry
Saturday,Oct.24 at Western Washington Invitational inBellingham.
Men'sand women'sswimming
Sunday,Nov.1vs.UCDavis and UPS at6 p.m.
Men'sand women'sbasketballopen practices this week
Basketball season tipsoff at theendof November.
SPECIAL!
$2*99!
Get any Regular 6" Sub and a 21 oz drink for $2.99
when you show your Seattle University student I.D. Limit one
coupon per customer per visit. Not valid in conjuction
with any other offer. (Offer Expires 10/30/98)
811 E Pike St.
Corner of Broadway and Pike
325-7310
&t/g 1110 AH FaII UuUt
I SUNDAY I MONDAY I TUESDAY IWEDNESDAY I THURSDAY I FRIDAY SATURDAY
Sara, Cherie, Andrew Daniel Sarah Danielle Dekker Andrew Hamblin
Noon- Erin
'
andAI': Sarah Holcombe Hamblin McCormack Holcombe andJoe Tinsley PunMikarrop
2 Talk Top2m PunVSkafTop ft<w/Wfitfl Top200 mp-HopmPM 200/I.oudRock C«*l++l*>" 200/LoudRock O6UTTI6
Tyrone Daniel
Aaron Webb MichaelFelix RalphNguyen JimRennie Nakatase Steve Ford McCormack . " " .^..-.rj-"" —
i/*\ i-n 2-4 universiTy sK\\At> RPM Punkaka/Rock RPM/lndustrial RPM Top 200 Punktfka .'*'*r**** NicolasRomero Adrian Eng STUCI6nT-rlin
4_A KerriDrumm SoniaRuiz Joe Tynan and and Sonia Ruiz KerriDrumm
A 0?0?^ f\ijl RPM/Hip-Hop ToP 2OO/Punk/ LfKldRock 200 toSka RPM/Hip-Hop radlO StOtlOn!7>>l/ firl *! -I- " i
HughTomas KatieHiestana Glenn Gaulter Jesse Carlson and IIMC 111!
6-8 Jon Larson Kristi Johannsen Brian Gonzales AaronWebb JoeRodriguez Metra Sadriand RyanRobertsonIS NOW Top2oo/Punk/ __." Brian SchaibleTop 200/Talk ska Top200 RPM Top200 Mix/Talk Top200
ON'AIR' KurtRomischer NickPharris Albert JoeMoore GarrettClayton David White and
■ ■"'■-'■■'■■"' 8-10 ChadWickert Abelardo Garcia Maldonado JohnnyTaco & KenJohnson Alex Contreras
Top200/ Cnunlrv
Hcatbox Latin Healhox TM Top200/Talk Top200
Jaci Dahlvang Tara Riley TonyPasinetti, MikeMeyer MichaelFelix Evan DeGennaro




Midnite Romeroand Steve Ford and Ryan BrianBingold RalphNguyen Erin,and Ali
"2 Punk%op2oo 1 Top200 \ ° Top°2oo \ ToP20° \ RPM/Industrial \ Talk \
Tune in to your fellow students as they play
great tunes and speak their minds from noon 'til
2 a.m. every day!
SPECTATOR CLASSIFIEDS
OPPORTUNITIESFOR Volunteers Needed for Sonicare Lisaat (206)328-5647forinternshipjob sandwiches/espresso, cleaning,
PHTinrARF lOBS Toothbrush Study description. restocking and fun to work with.C ILD CAKfc JUBfc Availabletowork Sat.Call(206)324-
To qualify you must: 3663.
MusicBusiness Internship
AfterSchoolNannyWanted Be inexcellent generalhealth TheRedHot Organization
For two children,ages 11 and 8, in The world's leading AIDS-fighting _.__ . ....
Wallingford area MTTH F, 3-6 *Bebetween 18-65 years ofage organization in the entertainment CafePositionAvailable
pm Car and references required
* Not require antibiotics for dental industry i« looking for college Help Wanted, part time (will train).
Please call (206)632-5126 treatment andnot be taking anti- representatives for the fall 1998 Tramonto Espresso&Deli. 4th floor
inflammatory drugs(aspirin) semester, Fight AIDS throughpopular Cabrini Medical Tower. 901 Boren* Presently notusing anyelectronic culture whilegainingexperience in the Avenue Seattle,WA 98104. Ask for
Childcare Wanted toothbrush music business and volunteering your Sheila (206)442-9503 or evenings
Tues, Wed and Thurs. afternoons.
* neverhaveused a sonicare toothbrush time forcharity. Formore information, (425)277-5689
Nine' month commitment. 2 boys. * Have some gumdisease contactus at: reps@redhot.org.
$550 a month. Madison Park. Call
Nancy at726-8606.
Thestudy willrequirefivevisitsovera«£ HEALTH ANDBEAUTY
month period and will be conducted in OTHER JOB
Childcare Wanted Bellevue. If qualified, you will be OPPORTUNITIES
Seward Park area family needs after compensated withasonicare toothbrush ..."*.«»,
school person for two school-age valued at $129.95. Call Optiva LOSE 10POUNDS IN14DAYS!
children. Twotothreedaysaweek,3- Corporation Dental Research facility at Call perfect 10 now for your FREE
6p.m. Must have acar. f425M01-2317toscheduleanappointment HomeworkersUrgentlyNeeded! SAMPLE!
CallJoni, (206)464-2240. for ascreening. Earn weeklypaychecksfromthecomfort 206-382-2151
of yourownhome. Freedetails. Send
long, self addressed envelope to:
VOLUNTEERPOSITIONS TlkTPr"XlC,¥¥ro o MrmiDii, NationalHomeworkers Association.INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE n
-
¥ a mi




-o „. . 64740rfaxherat(206)296-6477. TheDo you enjoy shopping? Help low- Buildyour Resume , cost is$2.00f0r thefirst twenty words
income elderly stoy independent by teVolunteerism Make P/TCafe/Del. and(encentsawordthereafter.Sorry,assisting with shopping, laundry Need PRandcommunications Counter help needed in Madison Park butn ersonals_ AUcUusifiedsmusttransportation or housework^ Call Alsoneedvolunteerstomakephone area. Fun relaxed atmosphere wage+ besubmittedbyFridayatsp.m.forthevolunteerchoreServ,cesat324-5247.
calls from home toother volunteers commission, free espresso and meal. Thursday edition. Pre-pay,please.Training, insurance and mileage delder/CaUVolunteerChoreSe"ceS) Responsibilities: cashiering, makingprovided.
a# 'tiCE 'ASSU (PIA<3(E %rte ftSSli (Pa^e ispreparedby the ASSY.office. <fhispage is for "*J]L3 XT tfi« advertisements of registered cCuSs and organizations. Tor jftw^\
morg information,please contact the ASSII office at 296-6050.
tASSUElections are just around the corner... A,a.Who do you want to be boss? jrf^^m10/19 AbsenteeBallots Avaliable 2^^^^C^
Join SEAC Sing your
It's never to late to joinSEAC, The Stu- "■ a a **^
dent Events and Activities Committee. , nCd-ITI OlJll '*m^*r
Helpplan concerts, dances, lypsyncs,and T^TlioV t"FIP milllTir]^
all kinds of other fun stuff. Plus, SEAC SEAC LypSynC-October J J aUUlllia
members whohelp atevents get inFREE! CT] ctiiflpntc
Meetings are Wednesday 5:45 p.m. in 24, 7 p.m. 11l PaCCar Ol 3U WUUWIte
room 205 of the Student Union Building. Atrium, PigOtt Building. Come listen to your fellow StU-
See you there!
° ° . *
seac is part ofassu. For more info Watch for sign up infor- dents musical talents on October
call 296-6048. . , —, 20, 5:30-7 p.m. in the SUB first
«11. , j mation this week. Tonsof floor KeeD watchinS for thisCrCt PllbllSnCQ co°l prizes, for all acts! month's featured performers!
Haveyour workpublishedinFrag- _$ ht> p=i b^ n,JS^,-,,-„, t »i» o j
ments The campus literary maga- |(| V"O jjlfllflfflßß CampUS Life Saturday
zinc is looking for students to help »° fff
'
t nTTIIMMMI Night Comedy Series
out with their first publication. Show off YOUr Featuring Comic DuoThere will be a J TT ,_ ,
171 Ltifca'e1' musical talents *Oc^" T&gjm^K "°° n *" , aSCy Interested inperforming at aSEAC *gp.m. i^rK <£§Bs.ljj[ ' Acoustic Night? Entertain your *SUB first floor CJ^^4^m\ljvitedtohelpout. fe]low students Call Carson at Entirely Free!
tt -. 296-6047 for more information. *Nextshow S&TT/^fyv J . — fah - November 14th P^Tf^^X' ( MakeA Note OfItlif J.J » OhMlllllHl time, same J^Q^f"J +-*■-+ j_ place r f \\M i mUpcoming events hH
you don-t wan,to"iss i Get ready for the best10/15 Council Meeting-Come %J
joinus and raisequestions andcon- _
8 3o Pm plaCeTBA costume of the year
10/16 Appropriation Meeting- ff^\
All areinvited tosit in onthe meet- (^^"^P^^ \^S
ing. Topicsofdiscussionare theap- 0 JS& ne and ISC invite yOU tO _Jf^>I propriation of the ice hockey team M rf HaUoweencmise QnLake /^rß\I request,APOconference requestand wr fm /f\ V ft I'"-«, the new appropriationcodes. HpV Union,Friday Oct. 30 from10p.m. hj If jJ^-
io-ii:ooa.m. UpperSub 203 Fml to 1 a.m. Pick out your favorite U£/ % s10/19 Clubs Meeting- Stop by to '^ / A \L^ discuss the revisions of club codes 1 costume andjoinus for a funcruise /\.\
andanagenda for the first club work- B on the lake. A DJ, snacks and bey- V- \/ 7
5:45-6:45 p.m. upper Bunk erages willbe onboard. Questions \jU
Z^f A^ or concerns call ISCat 296-6260.
